
AMARANTH STOCK CO. ,

PRESENTING

Tiic New "Uncle Sam's' Consul"-

Taylor's Will Play Between Acts ,

Seats now on sale at McComas and Great &VnnAntwerps

POPULAR PRICES

Condensed Local and Personal Paragraphs

C. Sams , of Weissert , was in
city Saturday.-

T.

.

. W. Bass was an Auselmo
visitor Monday.-

A.

.

. Souier of Merna was in the
city Saturday.-

F.

.

. M. Pickens of Berwyn was
in the city Friday.-

Geo.

.

. Hilton was in the city
Saturday from Berwyn.

\

A. C. Gates of Ansley was in
the city yesterday.-

R.

.

. Boone was here from
Loup City Monday.-

E.

.

. White of Merna was a coun-
ty

¬

seat visitor yesterday.-

W.

.

. J. Kuappof Wahoois visit-
ing

¬

his father near this city.-

J.

.

. E. Grint of Sargent was a
county seat visitor Monday.

Broken Bo-

wChautau
Beginning July 25 , and continuing nine days ,

closing Sunday evening , August 2.

More tlmn forty of the greatest men of the nation and the host

entoi'tainars of the platform will contribute toward the education and

the enjoyment of the good people of Ouster county-

Even Asia"will, be represented

in the person of J.-Mohammed Ali ,

of'La Horn , India , a high caste

Hindu , who lost place "and fortune
.f ! ! _ f . " _ J _

"
.C*.. '

because be espoused the Christian

religion and'the civilization of the

Occident.

A Few of the Big Ones :

HON. WARREN U. HAKDJNU. u prominent Ohio BtatoHinan.

RALPH UINGHAM , America's foremost fun maker.-

COL.

.

. "HOB" SEEDS , the man who made the neil of a worn out farm BO

rich thut it Hulls fur 1.50 per uubhul-

.JUDaK

.

BEN LINDSiOY , of Denver , the well known "kid leilue. "

HON. HENRY GEORGE JR. , of New York.-

REV.

.

. KATHKR T1HEN. Oatholio Monseiirneur.-

GOV.

.

. HOUH , of Kiuiaua.-

PROF.

.

. FERB1NGER , HiHtorieal Lecturer.
ALLAN A. TANNER. Labor's Friend ,

MRS. ARMOUR. Southern Temperance Whirlwind , and others ,

Four Big Musical Companies.
THE HESPERIAN MALE QUARTETTE have Hanir lotrether twelve years

and it IH worth your time and money to hear them.

THE 1IOVAL HUNGARIAN ORCHESTRA are dandies ,

THE JClRKrtMITIl CONCERT CO. will charm you.

THE STERLING JUUILEE SINGERS are simply irrand-

.Dr.

.

. Monroe Markley.
The phrase "beart to heart talk1' takes

on added significance when applied to Uio lec-

tutes
-

of Dr. Markley. lie plays upon the
human heart as a mcstor npan an instrument.-
He

.

is a type of the natural orator , and ban the
power of that type to reach and touch the
soul. Kacb lecture is an eloquent mingling of
logic and love , poetry and paMios a stimulus
to higher living , and leave * a memory that
\\illbeaperpetiialinspiration. The secret of-

bis power to so move throngs of people thut
rise to their feet in appreciation cannot be
analyze ] , but this power Dr. Murkloy has and
exercises.

Every lecture is a forensic masterpiece.
The lofty idealism combined with rare puflioH
and humor make the lecture both educational
and entertuinins. He is an enthusiastic speak-
er

¬

and has a happy faculty of injecting plenty
of funny storKs into his address On the
whole , Mr. Murkley's lectures have become
famous in three essentials , wit , eloquence and
logic.

Buy Season Tickets for 2.00 at once as they
will be sold for 2.50 at the gate.

THREE PROGRAMS DAILY.

AT

THURSDAY , JULY 23 , 1908.
For all kinds of good coal go-

to the West Elevator. 14tf
1. C. Starr was over from Cal-

laway
-

last Friday and Saturday.-
M.

.

. H. Foster , of Anselmo , was
line ? nr> e viaifnt * 111 HIIQ r i < v

Monday.-
Mrs.

.

. Grcible , of Walworth ,

visited friends in Broken Bow
ast Friday.-

A.

.

. L. Aublc and wife , of Gar-
field

-
were trading in Broken Bow

ast Friday.-
J

.

, II. Brown , of Anslcy , looked
after business matters in Broken
Bow Saturday.-

B.

.

. II. Robbins and wife of
Dunning were in the city one
day this week. \

G. J. Spencer of Wiesscrt was
a business visitor in the city the
first of the week.-

II.
.

. P. Gates , of Gales , was
looking after business mutters in
the city Saturday.-

G.

.

. A. Fuller , who resides about
iwirivi: uiiiua uui in wuniVU3 ill
the city Saturday.-

J.

.

. W. Conley , ex-supervisor of
duster county , was in the city
Friday from Oconto.-

J.

.

. VV. Steadman of Seneca was
looking after business matters in
this city Wednesday.-

Mrs.
.

. Allen and daughter ,

Mabel , of Walworth , were shop-
ping

¬

in the city Kriday.
Children who occupy seats at

the Chautauqua will be charged
half fare 25 programs for $1.00.-

G.

.

. A. Heed of Loup City was
in Broken Bow the first of the
week looking after business mat ¬

ters.L.
.

. C. Sparktnan , of St. Paul ,

Nebraska , was looking after
business matters in this city
Saturday.-

W.

.

. H. Coulter , one of Union
Valley's prosperous farmers , was
a business visitor in the city
Saturday.

James W. Lewder of Round
was a pleasant caller at thisoflice
Monday forenoon. Mr. Lewder
will prove up on his homestead
the 34th , of this month.-

A.

.

. B. Hartley" and F. Ander-
son

¬

, real estate agents at Sargent
were iat.he city , a' , few ,d.aJs the ;

first of the \veek. This office ac-
knowledges

¬

a pleasant call.1-
W. . S. Moran of Grauville ,

South Dakota , was in the city
the first of the week. Mr. Mo-

ran
-

was looking over the county
with a view to investing in laud.

Many are now purchasing
. season Chautauqua tickets at-

n| M anrl $1 Of! onr-1 , f2nf Hin
entire season's entertainment , be
happy but leave your troubles
behind.

Warren Lang , one of the sub-
stantial

¬

farmers on the West
table , was in the city Saturday
looking after business matters.-
He

.

reports that the wheat harvest
is on in his neighborhood.-

P.
.

. C. Johnson of the Round
Valley neighborhood , was a
pleasant caller at our office Satur-
day.

¬

. He reports the farmers of
his section busy with their har-
vest.

¬

. Mr. Johnson has our
thanks ior cash on subscription.

Write Jesse Teagarden and he
will save you tickets at 2.00 but
2.50 after the session opens ,
Board and rooms reasonable.
Single adult admissions 25 cents
day program and 35 cents even-
ing

¬

or one day and evening pro-
gram

¬

00 cents.-

Don't

.

Forget the Date-

.On

.

the Island of Oribolo , in
the Pacific ocenn , the scenario of
the New "Uncle Sam's Consul"-
is laid. A small portion of the
sea front belongs to the Ameri-
can

¬

consulate , and it is in this
territory the stirring events
occur that had made the bright
little comedy such a howling suc-
cess.

¬

. The play abounds with
pretty music , intricate situations
and good acting. It its present
revised form it is better than
ever The full cast in the pre-
sentation

¬

to be made next Thurs-
day

¬

night , is as follows :

Mis. Merrie Maclin
Miss Frances I.JIDRSOIIWilson-

Nuibii Gj-nntly . . . . Miss Irene Xanclers-
Ileryl Weston Miss Ora 15. Sliiun
Wallace Kemp Kdwin Myers
Jose Navarre. . , ; .Hiram I'ahner-
Hon. . Cecil St. John . . .George Xanclers
Tom Keener Arthur Le lwich-
Hon. . Silas Weston H. B. Iszaril
Miss Ada Bowen Musical Director

The Amaranth Company will
present the new "Uncle Sam's
Consul" at the opera house ,

Thursday evening , July 23.
Seats are now on sale at Mc-
Coinas'

-
drug store , on the south

side , and Groat's store , on the
north side. Popular prices will
prevail.

Don't wait until after the
Chautauqua to cut your weeds ,

but cut them now-
.t

.

) . F/ , Harris and wife , of Oma-
ha

¬

were the guest of W. J.
Harris and fnmilv Tuosdav.

The Misses Edna and Blanche
Young , of Walworth , visited
friends in this city Friday.

Misses Mildred Hcadly and
Maudie Ilalfell of Callaway were
shopping in this city one day
this week.-

We
.

wish you would compare
the Broken Bow Chautauqua pro-
gram

¬

with any other nine days
assembly. July 25Aug. 2.

Enough has been said relative
SJo the coming Chautauqua , July
25Aug. 2. It remains with you
as to whether this opportunity
will"be embraced , It will be one
of the most potent factors avail-
able

¬

toward molding your con-
duct

¬

into usefulness. It will be
strength for the mind , uplift for
the soul and rest for the body.-

W.
.

. S. Mattlcy of Anslcy has
announced himself a candidate
for the state senate. Will came
to Valley county and the North
Loup Valley thirty years ago
the coming "September , long be-

fore
¬

Burwell was established. He-
is well and favorably known , is-

hdnest and a hustler. He 'is rn
old pioneer and has grown to
manhood in our midst. He will
make a state senator that the
district will not be ashamed of-
.He

.

is one of our boys and we
wish him success in his asper-
ations.

-
. Burwell Tribune.-

Gadd

.

Will Run for County Attorney.
Nathan T. Gadd's announce-

ment
¬

as a candidate for county
attorney will appear next week-

.Harding
.

and the eight Hun-
garians

¬

are on the Chautauqua
program the first Sunday.

Will Visit Their Children.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. John Bailey will
leave about the first of August
for a three month svisit with their
children who reside in Lincoln
Falls City , Nebraska , and Kansas
and City , Missouri.

' Will Start The Club : .

, Vice-chairman Myers informsa
''us that he will immediately com-
mence

¬

the organisation of the
Young Men s Republican Clubs
throughout the county. He will
organise the first one in Broken
Bow in the near future. Then
he will go to Berwyn , Ansley ,

Mason City , Merna , Anselmo ,

Callaway , Ocouto. Sargent ,

Wcsterville and Comstock. Mr-
.Myers

.

will have good speakers
with him and it is his desire that
the young republicans in each of
the above named towns get to
work immediately as soon as
blanks for the Young Men's Taft
Clubs are received.

Installed Officers at Anselmo.-
T.

.

. W. Bass , D. D. G. M. , in-

stalled
¬

the following officers in
the Anselmo Lodge No. 286 , I.-

O.
.

. O. F. Monday evening for
the ensuing term : Fred Brittain-
N. . G. ; E. J. Johnson , V. G. ; W.-

P.
.

. Wilson , R. S. N. G. ; T. B-

.Uussell
.

, L. S. N. G. ; W. W.
Wilson , Warden ; C. B , Fessenden
Chaplain ; A. M. Robinson , R. S.-

S.
.

. ; Gco. Martin , L. S. S. ; I. R-

.Bolin
.

, I. G. ; G. E. Russull , Con-
ductor

¬

; Geo. M. Williams , P. G.-

Mr.
.

. Bass reports the louge in
fine working order.

For Baby and Mother

We Have Everything ;

That is Needed.

The health and even the
life of the infant is often
dependent upon the fresh-
ness

¬

and purity of the foods
and drugs purchased at the
pharmacy. We make a
special feature of meeting
the demands of this kind of-

tradeand carry an unusually
varied stock of articles need-
ed

¬

by babies and mothers in
the first days of infancy.

The Busy Druggist

BUSINESS POINTBHS.-

r.

.

) . Bass , Dentist. Over McComas'

Use Lexington Hour. J. W.
Scott sells it.-

Drs.

.

. Farnsworth & Beck
Dentists.

Scythes , sickles and edge tools
iropcrly ground at Dorris' shop.

Notice to Farmers.
.

I will handle cream commcnc-
ng

-

this week , for the Omaha
Cold Storage Co. Will pay top

> riccs. Check forwarded on rc-

cipt
-

of each shipment , Head-
tiartcrs

-
[ , Custcr Block.-

P.
.

. B. JOHNSON

I have just received a car load
of Jay-hawk Stackers and Sweeps
hat I will sell reasonable while
hey last. See J. C. Hutt or

Great Van Antwerp tit Groat's
old stand , Broken BowNebr. 'J-tf

Edward Dodd , physician and
urgeon. Diseases of women a-

specialty. . Office phone 2f 0 , rcs-

dcnce
-

248 , All cases promptly
ittcndcd.

Buy Lexington flour of J. W.
Scott , Every sack guaranteed
and the prices right.

Furnished rooms to rent , for
light house keeping. Room for
six , just the thing for school-
ma'ams

-
, MRS. LIU.IK KING.

Now is the time to fix your
fences. We have Hedge , Red
Cedar and two by four Oak
Posts and all kinds of building
mctcrial.-

DIKKKS
.

LUMIUW & COAL Co.

Sec Dr. Talbot for Rambler
and Mitchell Automobiles.-

Dr.

.

. C. M. Hcadrick treats all
chronic disease. Next visit to
Broken Bow will be Aug. 12th.

Clean Seed Oats for sale a t the
West Elevator 14tf.-

Dr.

.

. C. M. Hcadrick , physician
to the sanitarium department of
Hastings City Hospital , will
make i gular visits to Broken
Bow each month. Next visit
will be Wednesday Aug. 12th.
Office at the Grand Central hotel-
.Conscultatiou

.

free. Will visit
Mcrun Thursday , Aug. 13th.

Hastings College Hastings , Neb.

FOUNDED IN 1882
LOCATION

gs is the fourth city of Nebraska , htivinjj a public buildings ,

client tesideuces , nictrnnlilun stores , and beautiful churches. It-

is also in an important railroad center , bcin located on the C. II.
& Q. , St , J. & O. 1. C. , N. W. and M. I' , railways. There also
tire three branch lines of the Iturlingtoii route , HO that access is easy
f rojn any quarter.

FACULTY
It cotiHlittR ot twelve cultured niuii ami women roprenentlllij clirlit different
Universities run ! Colli'tfi'H. l ont-irrnihi.itu work at ''Hnrvanl , Chicago , Yale ,

llurllti anil Uoltlultu-rir trlvos tliulr teaching ami scholarship uiuis.il brcailtli-
aiul tlioroiiiflntcss ,

DUPARTMENT-
I TUB COM KKK , offcrliiir two courses forilrtrrocs , xvltli many olcctlvoH.-
II

.

TUB ACADKMY , otTorlnir lilcli ncliool tnilnliit: mulcr collpuu jiniftissorH-
.III

.
TUB NORMAL SCHOOL , Isauliiir tcaclierH' ccrtlllcatrs ituilor Mule
authority. .

IV TUB LONSBKVATOKV OV IMUS1C , wllli courses In voice , piano ,

l lHMirnaii| , violin anil inimical theor-
y.EQUIPMENT

.

There ore four unllillnirR ; Kluitlatul Hall , a IMCII'H dormitory ami refoctora ;

McCormcelc Hall , the principal recitation liiilldliiw : Alexander Hall , a-

WOIIUII'H doiiillory ; llarnalfflo ImlUllnir, tliu library anil sclentKlc laboratories.
Facilities for colleue * science work are uiiBiirpaNSCil and all binldlnuH liavo
steam heat and electric Ilirlit.

Next year begins Sept. 8 , 1JOS. Handsome Catalogue and
illustrated souvenir srce upon application to-

A. . 11 TURNER , LL. 1) , President.

Successor to BOWMAN & ANDERSON-

.At

.

the OLD STAND.
Real Estate. City Lots and Properly bought and sold.

Farms rented. Taxes paid for non-residents.
Will buy some good paper.-

S

.
S Call and see me.

This is the time to buy Screen doors

and Windows. We have what you want or will

get them for you.

1 G. L. TUENEE LUMBEH CO.

GROCERIES
FRESH FRUST AND-

PROVISIONS. .

Flower and Garden Seeds

In package and bulk , all of
the 1907 growth-

.J.

.

. 1ST. Peale
Broken Bow , Nebraska.


